Venue Hire Fees
We offer a choice of locations within the venue to suit your special day. All areas are
wheelchair accessible, and we have ample free parking, and chalet style accommodation.

Duke and Duchess Dining Room
$350
Dine in turn of the century surroundings in this delightful dining room of polished jarrah, stained
glass and open fires. The adjoining Ballroom provides space for your after dinner dancing.
Maximum for seated dining is 100 people.
Select from a range of set menu options, platters or lamb spit.
Includes skirted bridal table with wrought iron candelabra, linen tablecloths, 3 ply paper serviettes,
candles and all silverware and glassware. Cake table and gift table available. Wrought iron
candelabra and various vases available. Chair covers available for hire)

Tree Tops Balcony indoors / outdoors
$350
Extensive glass windows provide a splendid view over the gardens and amphitheatre, with the
forest as a backdrop. Ideal for that intimate party or as a venue for pre-dinner drinks or
cocktails. Maximum 35 inside or 35 outside seated dining or 80 stand-up indoors.
Indoor/outdoor capacity is 80.
Select from a range of set menu options, platters or a la carte.
Lower Deck
N/C
Choose from one of the lower decks, which offer a shaded open air area overlooking the
courtyard. (1 has wheelchair access). Suitable for an intimate cocktail function, or more private
a la carte dining for 24 guests.

Pergola
Our garden Pergola provides a wonderful venue for your outdoor reception. The fully covered
area is misted in the summer, heated in the winter. Full bar facilities including 3 tap beer
options are available in the area. Can seat 80 guests for dining, or use some of the space for
your entertainment. Stand-up capacity 120
Choose the Lamb Spit, canape platters or a party plan option.
Private bar (4 hours)
Table settings
Exclusive use of the area
(ceremony/reception)
Table service

$500
$150
$300
P.O.A.

Ceremony
$400
An indoor or outdoor ceremony which includes full seating, isle carpet & document table with
linen tablecloth.
Minimum/maximum numbers apply dependent on the area you choose. (Music and floral
arrangements are your responsibility)
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Accommodation
We have 10 motel style units situated in the gardens.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday $150 per double/twin. (Mon to Fri $125 double/twin)
Additional beds in the units $40.00 per bed. (maximum 4 people per unit)
Decorations
You are welcome to bring anything, providing it doesn’t leave permanent marks on fittings or
fixtures. If required, you will have access prior to the event to add your touches. We do not
permit confetti in the gardens or restaurant. Removal of decorations is the responsibility of the
hirer.
Cake
You may bring your own cake to the function and we do not charge a cakeage fee when you
cut it yourself. We can provide a silver cake knife for your use.

Entertainment
The suitable type of entertainment for your event will depend on the area you’re using. You
may like to bring an MP3 player, or arrange a DJ or live music.

Payment
Venue Hire Fee is payable at the time of booking or within 14 days of a phone booking. We
have a ‘no refund’ policy on this charge. To be finalised 48 hours prior to a function. Final
numbers are to be confirmed seven days prior to function.
Accommodation requires a deposit of 10% at time of booking, as per terms and conditions, with
balance payable at check-in.
Security
If security is deemed necessary for an event, it will be charged to the hirer as an additional
cost.
Terms and Conditions - Full Terms & Conditions provided prior to booking.
There is a strict NO BYO food, alcohol, softdrink or beverages policy.
Minimum food & beverage spend applies to functions.
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